
Nouns

ab Underline the common nounsin

these sentences.

a. We ate the pizza and drankourjuice.

b. She swapped her bookatthelibrary.

. He dropped lots of pencils on the floor.

. The girls stopped talking and listened to their teacher.

. Our school closed early because of the heavy snow.

. Scarves, gloves and hats - all were packedforthetrip.

Nountypes

@ Explain why someof the wordsin this sentence start with a

capitalletter.

Last August, when Emilie went on holiday to Spain, she read

The Chronicles of Narnia.

Underline all the common and proper nounsin the following

sentences.

a. The ducks wandered down the road andinto the field.

b. Our team finished early on Wednesday because

of the snow.

. Phil showed great courage when faced with the tiger.

. Prince William visited Wales at the beginning of July.

. Myfootball hit the top bar of the net.

. We wentin the sea, although the weather was grim

and the waves rough. 



Expanded noun phrases

@ Underline all the expanded noun phrasesin the following sentences.

a. The beautiful blue butterfly landed on my bare shoulder.

b. We showeda lot of courage in spite of the awful danger we werein.

. My old grandfather kept two herds of cowsonhis five-acre farm.

. Our local primary school has a well-stockedlibrary full of

interesting books.

. Sasha went to the beautiful islands of Guernsey and Jersey

for his first-ever holiday.

. After eating cheese and ham sandwiches, mylittle sister and

| headed home.

co Addsuitable determiners and adjectives to these nounsto create

expanded noun phrases.

An example has been donefor you. (5 marks)

puppy The mischievouslittle puppy.

countryside

determination

disgust

ocean

swarm

Remind your child that

namesof planets, mountains,

rivers, countries, booktitles,

months of the year and days

of the weekareall proper

nounsand therefore start

with a capital letter. 


